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ADVERTISEMENT*.

0HE ^ABEpNKAR ^ERALD

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
ilffice wetsVof the Post and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street, Carhouear, every 
Friday Mokneng.
Terms - - - $1.90 Per Asennm
(Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for tirot inser

tion, vne-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
luents iu-erted monthly, quarterly 
ballsy early or yearly ou the most 
reasonahlo terms.

• These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Maiu SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases wbci-e the coostitutiou 
from whatever cause has s become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments

_ Iil'c,'„nmnni«tic,r,s for the “IIer-1 iuoid,“L*1 *° Femlto8 of «“ «S'* ““d 

aid’ tobt*addressed to - the Proprietor 
:fiud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Ileraid Office, Water St.

Car honour,

ADVERTISEMENTS;

Thld Great household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities Of Life. ~ “ ^ Uv e*#<ii»g in. their names and

eubscriptidtis that tliey may be forwarded

AGENTS kOR IlERiLO

Thfe fol owng gehtlemeil ffiiVe kindly 
cotisented to act as our agents, all in, 
tending subscribers will therefore confer

Important to Purchasers

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
SARBOR BOOK H L L,

CARBONE A it ,

THE Subscriber begs to in. 
form his friends -and -th,

Public that he has
OPENED A

•Grocery and Provision Store,|
and offers FOR SA1E a large 
-quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWES L' GASH PRICES
Flour No. 1............................... £1 15
Flour No. 2............  1 13
Bread No. 1.....................................1 5
Bread No. Z.....................................1 2
Butter in 20 pound-tubs.........0 1
Buttci- in 40 do ...............0 1
Tea—extra...................  ^..0 2
Tea—good................................ ...,0 2
Sugar,' brown......... ....................  0 0
Sugui light......................  0 0
Kero-eue Oil, per gal............ 0 1
Buy's and gui’s laced boots.0 7
Men’s three quarter boot».. .0 13
Men’s E. S. Boots.......................0 IK)
K-bottied Cruets.............................0 4
,3-bottled Cruets............................ 0 3

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC
TURES and sundry other articles.

Al-o u quantity of Cheap DRY 
«GOODS.

ill parrels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.

N. B—I would respectfully invite both; 
permanent and casual poor to give me1 
n call with their orders, and they will j 
find it io their advantage.. This is a 
free country and the poor oug! t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government officials may 
tsend you, go where it suits yourself, 
they ^ave r.o power to send you any 
Mhere in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
nt least chance for it,

E.J.B.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known thruugh- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Ereacts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,

|and every kind at SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to firil.

‘Hie Pills and Ointment are ilanufac- 
tureit only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold-by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the HJivilized World ; with 

| directions for use iu almost every Ians 
jguage.

The Trade Marks of rthe»e Medicine- 
ue registered in Ottawa, rlence, any 
ue tlirougbout .-he British pus-étions: 
who mitny k*-ej) die Amei ic m Coiitnei feit 
for sale, we will ba qnoseculed. i

Purcbaicrs should look to the La
bel-ou the Pots and Boxes. In the? 
:ddrt-.-s de uof 533, Oxford Struul 
London, they are supurious.

to this office.^

Btigits—MK P. J Power School Teacher 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W, I|, Uiermut. 
Heart’s 'Cbtdtni—Mr, Mi Moore.

Belt’s Cove ) -Ml*. Rtehard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay \ Office Little Bay.
Tioitiingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell
Tilton Harbor—*Mr* J. Burké, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—M r. P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Mr P, Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay <le*Verds—l>Lr Janie. Evans
Collier—Mr. Hearn]
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. IVoodford

Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

131-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General Uiultvaie Enti ort. r

Have now received their spring stock

'Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WA RE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CBAND1LER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
flSTDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'GN OF THE GUN,
Ko. 341, Arcade Build mj,

ri'i

Wst corner of Duckwrfch 
East, t, Joan’s.

St

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBQR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES

Statues, Picture Framing, 
STATIONERY,

OPPOSITE STaMo^^SEa

10HN SKINNER ■■■|
Mantifactui'er of

Konumcuts, TombM, Grave 
Stone#, Counter Top#, 

and Table Tops. Ac.,
All orders in the above line execu

ted with neatness and ‘despatch from
the latest English and American de-

PICTRlEi framed to order
CLOCKS CLEARED & REPAIRED. 

Outpvri Orderssincuy attended 
V. ANDEEOLI,

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly exeuted
at Ihie papw.

Monday, March 23.

Continued.
IToo. M;. Rorke had much plea

sure in supporting the prayer of this 
petition end fully concurred with the 
observations made concerning it bi 
bon Mr. Shea. Tie said very truly 
(hat those engaged in this fishery, 
this year entered upon it half-heart* 
edly in consequence of the bounty* 
being withdrawn. It was a most dif
ficult matter this year to secure the 
requisite number of hands. Ho be
lieved that sufficient notice had not 
been given of the withdrawal of the 
bounty, and that three-fourths of the 

üshcrmen had not been acquainted 
wi}h the fact. Considering this, and 
the fact that last year's bank-fishery 
proved a failure, he thought that this 
bounty ought to be continued at least 
for the .present year. While the 
'bounty was contiucd he would always 
contend that the fishernign should 
receive half. He did not am ce with 
his hon freind, that the Fishery Award 
interest should be used for this pur
pose, as he thought there were already 
enough claims upon it for other mat
ters connected with the fisheries.
He trusted that some means would 
bo devised for the coutiauance of this 
bounty for the present year, after 
which it. and these on tobacco»fictor- 
ies, and perhaps, ship building might luon 
be very properly withdrawn,

Mr Kent had much pleasure indeed 
in suppoi ting the ptayer of the peti
tion, and coincided with the remarks 
of the two hon gentlemen who had 
spoken, both of whom had some ex
perience in the matter, and were in a 
position to give effect to their views.
No note of warning was sounded tu 
either o wee vs or men by the hen Res 
eeivor General iu his speech of last 
year, that this amount should be taken 
from them during the current year.
The Fibber y Award Interest was not 
available for this purpose as it had 
beeo placed amongst the assets for the 
General Revenue. It was heretofore 
reserved for matters connected with 
the fishing interests of the different dis
tricts, and he otjected at the time, but 
to uo avail, to these districts being de
prived of this very desirable money- 
vote. It was consvqueutly necessary 
for the Receiver General to. deviso 
some other means for the payment of 
this 1 ounty.

Mr Parsons supported the prayer of 
the petition and agreed with those hon 
gentlemen who had spoken on the 
matter. It such a large sum as the 
bounty, £10.000 was to be withdrawn 
so suddenly, it must inevitably crip- 
;de that Ldt.fi try. In view J this I

industr}*. Io view of the competi
tion in the prosecution of this Fishery 
with which our fishermen had to con
tend and of the liberal manner in 
which their French rivals were en
couraged he thought it only right that 
the Legislàtuie should continue tu 
foster this industry-, the vote being 
eqttally divided between outfitter and 
fisherman.

Mr. McLoughlao supported the 
prayer of petition. He considered 
the House ought to foster the Bank 
fishery, and the only way they could 
do so was by encouraging all 
our people who embark iu that pur
suit. The Bank fishery is survottudid 
by very special conditions, neither our 
along-shore fishery, uov the fishery 
aldng the Labrador coast is surrouud- 
fd by .so many, perils and uncertain" 
ties as the fishery prosecuted on the 
Great Banks. The results oi the pro> 
secution of this industry too, are iai 
more uncertain: if We expect our 
fishermen to go to the Bauks and eu. 
counter these perils and uncertain
ties we must accord to thorn every 
encouragement within our power. 
As against either our shore or Labra
dor fidieries, the great Bank fishery if 
icavily handicapped. With these 
special circumstances investing tin 
case, the Receiver General ought as
suredly see his way clear to continue 
this very necessary bounty to the Bank 
fishery. ’

Mr O’Mara had great pleasure in 
-upporting the petition which he eon- 
idered a moat reasonable one. 11 « 

>X)Osidcred it would be very inadvisable 
for the IIou<e to withdraw its support 
tioin this industry.

Mr Scott said no was pleased that 
he petition h*4 bee* t*o wolf support
ai by hon gentlemen on the Govern
ment side of the House. Although 
is a matter of principle he did not 
think it right to encourage .a particu
lar branch of trade at the expense oi 
all industries, yet he considered this 
to a certain degree an exceptional 
matter, and thought that the Govern
ment ought a* all events to continue 
the bounty for another year. He oh.* 
jVcted to throwing all the bounty tu, 
the tank fishery in the hands of those 
who build the vessel for its prosecution 
as is the case at present. The bounty" 
as formerly appropriated, was oi

but rather upon the grounds t ar go 
did not think that euffuie. c no dec x* 
given by the hon Receiver Go a aval Of 
his intention to discontinue it. •

Mr Greene considered that suffi tier, t 
notice had been give to those interest* 
ed of the intention df the Govern meat 
to discontinue the buuniy.

Mr LitfciC fully agreed with the re
marks of the nofi uiid learned member 
Mr Winter âà to the ptiuctpie of" 
bounties. In this, colony,-however, 
there in ay be a necessity fur departing 
trom strict principles of-political uoa-1 
no my in order to foster a new Indus.* 
try., or to revive a faking one. i ;ns* 
was an enterprise wnicli had bueu • 
discontinued, owing to toe altered’

the colony some

greater use to the men, giving them
trom four to five pounds independent 
of what they might earn as the result 
of their voyage. If it were proved 
after the experience of four or five 
more, that -the Bank fishery was not 
self supporting, he would then say by 
all means discontinue it.

Mr Dwyer said he could not rea
sonably support the fostering of the 
B*ok fishery at the expense of the 
shore-fishery. The House has for the 
past four years been granting a bouu* 
ty lor the en courage lient of this indus
try, and yet we did not know whether 
it was paying. The argument some 
times brought forward with regard to 
the danger incident to the prosecution 
of this fishery was utterly fallacious. 
The Bank fishery was not attended 
with near as much risk either to the 

or to the outfitter as was the 
shore fishery. The iatter had equal, 
if not greater claims for bounty at the 
hands of the Government which ho 
thought might very profitably be given 
by way of a prize for th^ best cured 
fish. In several hankers last year the 
men averaged forty pounds, a sum 
much in excess of the average proceeds 
of the shove1 fishery. He must there
fore oppose any bounty being granted 
to the Bank fishery except for ntw 
vessels for the first year.

Hon Surveyor General said he 
thought it understood last year that 
notice had been given of its uisconlin- 
ance. The Act with reference to 
ship-bnilding, provided aa additional 
bounty of two dollars a ton for those 
vessels built for the purp so of proseo 
cuting the Bank fishery. This, he 
considered, was all the support this 
fishery was entitled to, as itmado suit
able provision for the additional ex* 
penses iu outfitting for tire firçt year’s 
adventure.

Hon Mr Winter expressed his con
currence with the views just enunci
ated by the hon Surveyor General.

Mr Watson was asked to support 
the prayer of the petition before the 
honse, and be would do so, not, bowx 
ever, that ho was an advocate for the

Circumstances of 
some year» ago,

Mr Rice understood that this boun«r 
ty would be discontinue! this session. 
ue Ld uôt pretend id's.y that he was 
opposed to the giving of bounties when 
necessary.. It this Bank fishery is- 
ever to bo self-supporting it is now 
full . lime. Sufficient government 
nursing has already beeo given to it. 
Who are to pay this bounty. U is 
the people who are engaged in tho 
Labrador, and shore fisheries who re
ceive no such bounties. There was 
i small bounty given some years a-'t» 
tor the encouragement of agriculture ■ 
and that has been diseoutiuüed. He 
.vonld strongly advocate a renewal of 
fiat bounty. Ho could not gjve ilj5 
mpport to the further eoatinuutiju of 
tile bounty to the bank fishery,

uxier by command of' 
il.s Excellency tho Governor begged 
CO lay upon the table the following 
documents :— ®

Reports from the Church of Eaw
**‘id, .‘.Icthodi.st iffid Mi».*ruiu LLuh.itfo-

echoois for the year 1830.
Chairman of the Board of VYW-s 

by command of His Exceiloucy t-,J 
Governor b^ged to lay upon 11, 
table OI IneJdMse the folloniaff doea 
meats :—• °

Report of the Physician Supari^t 
endent of the Hospital for the insauu 

for toe year 188U.
Report of the Physicians of tha 

Hospital for the year 1880.
Report of Inspector Brien on Rond* 

ill the district of til John's West foe 
the year 1880.

Report from the Superint’dfc Poor 
Asylum, for the year 1830.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Committee of the whole unon 
Revenue Bill. the

^ Upon motion of the hou Receiver 
General the house went into commit
tee of the whole upon the Revenue 
Bill.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Mr Parsons said that he was op

posed to taxation. Retrenchment 
should he the order of the day. Tho 
people were in a state of comparative 
starvation, and without employment 
of any kind. It is incumbent upon 
the Government in order to meet such 
such a deplorable condition of things, 
tie had already urged upon the ho,a 
the Receiver Gone-mi the necessity of 
removing the duty upon ngricuitaral 
implements imported info the colony 
for the better encouragement of u«tV 
culture, and lie has refused to do°so 
fhe people cf this colony have no din 
rect taxation, except perhaps the water 
tax. Why nut take .fifth it shilling a 
barrel on flour, and the dollar a bonel 
upon the pork, and give the fishermen 
ot the country a cnance to live. Wheu 
tho much anused Bennett Government 
was m force, they took ofl the taxes and 
therefore relieved the masses to the ex
tent of $30 000 a year upon the necessa
ries of life imported. Can the present 
Government say so much ? On toe con
trary, their course has been, since they 
came into power, to increase the taxes 
and to heap unnecessary burdens upon 
the people- e'

After some further discussfon, the- 
Committee rose and reported the j|*U 
without amendment.

Ordered that the Bill ba read a third 
time to-morrow.

continuation of this particular bounty

Hon Mr Shea gave notice that he will 
on to,morrow ask leave to bring m a 
Bill to amend the Harbor Grace Water 
Company Act.

Hon the Premier gave notice to move- 
for a Joint Select Committee ot the hou 
the Legislative Council and the House of 
Assembly to Lake evidence and report 
on the teuui e of lands on the lore shore*

Sec Fourth Pegs.
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Contirmed from Second Page.
But even this large item does no' 
terminate the payments fov again 
we me»t carpenters, masons, labor 
every week tiH ’he close of the year for 
s'ira of $3') to $50 He (Mr S) felt that 
je would fail grossly in his duty to ;he 
dis.-net he represented if he permitted 
to pa>s unchallenged the wanton extra- 
vagance of the Government in allowing 
euoli accounts to be pa d. as those referr
ed to. This wanton, idle extravagance 
was indefensible. The hospital physl- 
man in his reporn had strongly recom
mended that an additional wing he adds 
e l to that build ng for the accommoda 
lion of patients alfi cte ! by contagious 
dsease. We were lamentably deficient 
in accommodation for euch oases, and in 
the event of epidemic disease arising tne 
result might be most disasterous. The 
money that had been wasted upon Govs 
etnment House wonid go far towards 
the erection of the wing referred to. 
His Excellency the Governor s expenses 
and lodging while Government House 
was undergoing repairs were one thou
sand six hundred dol’ars. No one ob^ 
jected no reasonable person could object 
to pay ng a lair sum of money towards 
th>- m intern oe of Government [louse 
bat iviion ;f-eea thousand dollars were 
<*xpe de l for that purpo0e, it was time 
for members of this house to speak out. 
and if possible to prevent a repetition of 
such an inexcusable charge.

Mr Winter thought it necessary to 
rep v to cei t iin observations of the lion 
and earned member tor St John's West, 
concernl g the matter before the chair, 
and mo>e particularly with regard to the 
expend ture on Government House. 
One would suppose from that gentle
man s remarks that the whole account 
wa- a compi.ation of maileascence fraud 
and corruption of the most despicable 
nature. We were left tn doubt as to 
whether the special items to which he 
referred were occasioned by extrava
gance or whether they were of a still 
iiore serious character. It was there

fore necessary that the public should be 
informed correctly upon this matter, and 
toid why this account presents this disa
greeable aspect. It mu-tde remember
ed that the Government House was 
erected by the Imperial Government 
pr or to the granting of responsible gov
ernment to the colon)7. Since that date 
however, it has been neoes-ary for u-t 
to provide for the annual need* of that 
institution as well ns its occupant. The 
necessity for ureet’ng this expenditure 
Was not of our creation, but the bm then 
bad been imposed upon our predecessors 
as well as upon u*, and will in all proba
bility be impo ed upon our successors, 
we cannot avoid this expenditure, but 
we can keep it within proper limits. The, 
Board of Works can have no interest 
whatever in lavishing money upon this 
institution, baton tne contrary was fully 
impressed with the desirability of ex
pending that sum upon some other work 
where it would be appreciated by the 
pubi c. Anything which his Excellency 
requires consistently with the former 
piac ice and well understood condition 
of tilings to tie maintained »t Govern
ment House, the Board of Works was 
bound to provide. He thought it ex
ceedingly represensible on tire pat t of 
any inn m unber to mike any pubic 
statements impliedly imputing conceal- 
mi>nt, to say the least, of any îequisite 
informa ion concerning the expenditure 
of pub ic mon -y. With regard to the 
for the pa-t year as the circumstances 
mi) not t'e public y known he would 
•fitplain them. No one was more reluct- 
rant than he that the votes mentioned t y 
lire hou member Mr p had to be exceed
ed to such a large amount, but a* be
fore stated it was a mutter of necessity. 
Governme. t i!ou>e is three or four 
times as large as is necessary, in conse
quence of whicn large sums will have to 
be, in the future as they have been in 
the past expended annually for the purs 
pose of keeping it in a suitable state of 
repair. Complaints were frequently 
made as regards ils deffective ventila
tion and sewerage, aud it was believ
ed that disease existed iu the building 
owing to which a child of a former 
occupant lost, its life. Under those 
circumstances the Board of Works 
wos compelled toinstitule an enquiry 
aud the matter was accordingly inves
tigated aud reported upon by Mr 
fNevihe and afterwards by Mr tiuuth- 
eott, both of whom corroborated these 
stateiueus. it was ascertained that 
the basement of the building was at 
a lower level than the draina which 
had been made to carry off the waste 
water ironi it. Upon further inves
tigation, as might be supposed from 
the above fact, it was discovered that 
the buildiug was standing over an 
iraniens cess-pool. It was therefore 
necessary to subject the whole build- 
lug to a thorough system of repair, 
ventilation aud drainage, &c., in orner 
to pLce it iu a teuaniuble condition. 
The work was of suoh a kind that it 
was impossible to obtain a correct es 
timate and necessitated the employ
ment of every description of mechanics 
who wore paid per diem. During the 
irq.a.rs at (Jjvtrumeut House his Ex
ec*.eucy had to remove to a country 
l'êbiueuee* This item respecting the 
removal to; and hire of a country seat, 
Mas less than the actual cost, as he 
liad beeu credibly iu formed that the 
tiuvumov himself has been » loser iu 
lue taàiraacuvti'. We may reasonably

expect that there will be no nettessity 
for such a larjse, expenditure on the 
Tovevnment House lor several years 
o come. But from the manner in 

which it is constructed, it would be 
necessary to make yearly provision for 
its maintenance. There were ether 
items lor internal repairs, furniture, 
&e, adverted tu by the hon member. 
We find that these expenses does not 
exceed those of former years, nor reach 
anything like the sum spent some few 
years since. It is a lamentable fact 
that we have such an institution a.- 
this. It is a burden upon the Gov
ernment , it is a burden upon his Ex 
cliency himself who has been obliged 
to spend money out of his own pocket 
upon it.

To bo Continued.

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Ullico Little Bay.

At*ENTS TO51 ZIEÏIAL»

The fol'owng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, "a‘l ini 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Drigus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
Buy Roberts- Mr. G, W, It. Hierliuy. 

Heart's Conti-l—Mr. M, Moore.

Belt's Core )
Lillie Bay $
Tioiliingate—Mr. W. T, lloberta,
Fogo—M. Joseph Ee dell
Tdlon Hat bar—-Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo.iavista-Mr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay deiVe/ds— Mr Jam©; Evans
Collier—'Mr. Hearn]
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray,
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a le.-s term 
than six mouths—single copied four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent iu not later than 
Wvdnesday evening,

Î?HE ^ARBONEAR ER A LD

£• llo ,est labor—our noblest heritage '

(JAB BO NE Alt, MAY 13.

Holloway's Pill-: —In the complaint 
peculiar m femalei these Pills a e unri
valled. Their use by the fair sex has 
became so con-tant for the removal 
of their aifneuts that barely a t<>i'et is 
without them. Amongst all c asses, from 
the domestic servant to the peeress uni 
versa favor is accorded to these renovat
ing Pills : their invigorating propertû s 
render them safe and invaluable in all 
cases; they may betaken by females ol 
all ages for any disorganizithm or irre
gularity of tne system, speedily remnv ng 
the cause and restoring the sufferer to 
robust health. As a family medicine 
they are invaluable for subduing lire 
maladies of young and old.

THE RAILWAY.

Final Triumph.

Since oar last issue the 
above mentioned project, to
wards which the most earnest 
attention of the public has been 
for some time so anxiously di- 
reeled, lias by its acceptance 
by the Legislative Council and 
subsequent sanction by His 
Excellency the Governor, been 
placed beyond the reach of un
certainty and doubt. The 
contract and other necessary 
documents having now receiv
ed the approval and sanction 
of the Legislative and govern* 
mental authorities, it is most 
earnestly to be hoped that the 
earliest possible opportunity 
will be availed of by the Com.- 
pan\ for the inception of ope
rations necessary to the initia
tion of the undertaking. That 
the perfection of preliminary 
arrangements will be: com
menced at an early date, pro
bably within the next month 
or six weeks, we have not the 
slightest doubt, the Act giving

eff et to the provisions of the 
contract, making it obligatory 
upon the Company to enter 
upon active operations within 
the next three months ; but 
we fear that but little field 
will be afforded for the em
ployment of our operative po- 
nulation before, at least, the 
middle of August. Under 
these circumstances we would 
deem it unwise on the part of 
any portion of our people, to 
negleet during the coming sea* 
son any source of employment 
within tlîêir reach, which may 
enable them to make the ne* 
cessary provision for the com
ing winter. That in the future 
the construction of the contemn 
plated line of railway will 
prove a valuable and lucrative 
source of employment for a 
large portion of our people, we 
are confidently assured, at the 
present time we would entire* 
ly regret that the prosp cts of 
even a limited number should 
be endangered by delusive 
hopes of employment as yet

43 rd year of the lie.grt of Her pro-c.i'
Majesty, entitled “ An act tb autho
rise the raising by Loan of a Sum -of 
flooey for the Constru ction of a Rail

way. and or other purposes connect ; 
ed therewith,’’ and to provide for the 
raising by Loan cf a Sum of Money Our friend the Chronicle in.-» 
for-the pe-rt^sea-of fortits-- us tRafc the Tilt Cove
expenditure in Connection with tire 
Newfoundland Railway. An Act re
specting the Newfoundland Railway. 
Au Aet for granting to Her Majesty a 
sum of money for constructing and re
pairing Roads, Streets, and Bridges, 
and other Public Works within this 
(Jolony, to make provision for the pro
tection and preservation of the same. 
An Act to enable the Harbor Graoe 
Watcr Company to extend the Capi
tal Slock of said Company and for 
other purposes. An Act to extend 
the Jurisdiction of the Central District 
Court, and the Harbor Grace District 
Court aoi for other purposes. An 
Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Geueral Water Company. An Act tu 
confer certain rights on aliens. An 
Act to amend Chapter 38, of Title 9, 
of the Consolidate 1 Statutes, ea tided 
“ of the Registration of Deeds.” An 
let to amend the Law relating to the 
General Past Office. An Act to in., 
damnify his Excellency the Gover- 
for certain sums of money advanced 
by him out ef the Public'treasury for 
the service of this Colony. An Aet 
for granting to Her Majesty a sum of 
money for defraying, the expenses of

The peuple of Utter berry 
secured from a hall to three 
quarters of a quintal ot good 
sized cod-fish this morning.

copper mine will be energetic 
(ally worked the coming sea^ 
son.

entirely unavailable. Not the Civil G overoment of this Colony 
alone with regard to railway for year ending 31st day"of December
construction do we anticipate ^De, Thousand Eight Hundred and 

c 11 • ç ±1 iEighty One, and for other purposes,a favorable opening fur the|An°A't t;) ’mvUe lb, ,he <}0J t
employment ot our people, but expenses of the Leg slalute, 
also in the development of 
our agricultural and min ral 
resources of the country, which 
must necessarily follow as the 
natural consequence of increas
ed and improved means of in* 
ter-communication. Such being 
tlie favorable outlook of the 
industrial enterprise of our 
people in the future from the 
introduction of this great agent 
of general progress and ad
vancement, we feel every con
fidence, that ere another de
cade has passed over our heads,
Newfoundland having once 
entered on the path of true 
progress, will have attained a 
prominent position as one of 
the most flourishing and pros.* 
pero.us amongst the dependeir 
eies of Britain on this side of 
the Atlantic, Feeling such to 
be the most healthful and ar
dent aspirations of every true 
friend and lover of his native 
or adopted country, we shall 
merely say in conclusion —
Jlear the Track.

The Chairman of the Board of 
Works would oblige us by answering 
the following que.-tinns,which seem to 
>e too much for our local Road Biaid 
If a person owu or possess a piece of 
and or field, and the local Board 

make a drain across the gate or cos 
trance, leaving it impassable are not 
(the Board) hold responsible. If it 
be private property can the Board 
encroach and cut a drain through it 
without consulting or compensating 
the owner or possessor by arbitration 
or otherwise. If it be public proper'’ 
ty are not the Road Board supposed 
io have all public drains and passage 
ways in a passable condition. This is 
not the first time the Road Board 
proved to be obstructionists to agri* 
•ulture iu this way, but they will not 
have the matter all their own way 
where our interests are effected, and 
it this question be not at once settled 
we will have to place the matter ful
ly into the hands of our lawyer 
who we are now consulting. Some 
of the Road Board say it should not 
te do sc now, because it was not done 
before. But we would ask that mem
ber if the Read Board done anything 
with the crossing to his dwelling 
when thev were cutting the drain 
there. Wo Could refer to several 
other persons besides but. we do not 
wish to lose tone and space with 
them at present.

The fallowing are the titles of Bills 
passed during the Legislative Session, 
and assen ed to by his Excellency the 
Gtverner:—An Act tor granting to 
Her Majesty certain duties on Goods, 
Wares aud Merchandise, imported into 
this Colony aud its Dependencies. An 
Act to repial an Act passed iu the

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Cavboaoar, M ty 5, 18S1. 

Dear Sir,—
As a gencraWulo the fishermen, or 

the bone and sinew of the country 
seem to be very easily led away by 
false hopes and great Railway aritici 
pations. I have been informed by 
many that they do not intend enter
ing into prosecution of the Librador
fishery tiio ensuing souson, but will 
give the Railway a trial. Now sup
pose the Railway fail to give them a 
trial, what position will they be placed 
in. Let them peruke the words of 
Justice Pius nt in his opéuing address 
it Harbor Grace, when lie gave it'a 
his opinion that no work could pos
sibly be expected by ltborers before 
late in July or August. Now sup
pose it to bo a certainty that work 
Would offer in either of those month- 
above mentioned, and à number ol 
our people would remain home, there., 
by inconveniencing tlieir former sup- 
plyer and impoverishing themselves 
by so long living in idleness. The 
work offers, and 5000 men are want
ed ! how long would that number be 
coming in from the different Bays 
after havi g two or three months of 
the shore fishery over them, and they 
would be in a position to off*r their 
labor at a lower figure than those who 
were so long waiting for it and can
not wait any longer , who are they 
going to for a bag of bread cr a barrel 
of flour? the merchant who they have 
had dealings with for some years and 
yet owe a small account to ? or the 
Railway contractor who nevi-r saw 
them before ? Consider this matter 
toilers of the far north before sacras 
ficing your long summer as you can
not expect to do anything oj the Rail* 
way before late in the summer or 
next fall. “There will not be work 
and bread foiNail,on the grand railway 
project before next fall.” Another 
thing, countrymen, 1 would request 
you to guard against being led away 
by the letter writings of your would, 
be friends which might induce you to 
abandon the fishery before the usual 
time in the hope off procuring work 
on the railroad, remember this work 
will not la-t for evfer and you may 
want a merchant 01 master again.

With those few remarks 1 wilt leave 
you'to your own judgement which 1 
trust will prove that
A Worn» to tub Wise is Sufficient.

The fishermen in the neigh
borhood of Torbay and Portu
gal Cove have succeeded in 
securing fair catches of fish the 
past week. The| fishermen in 
this neighborhood have don<9. 
comparatively nothing up to 
this date.

A steamer was in our Bay 
on Tuesday morning, which we 
believe to be the Rowland,coal
laden, which ariived at Saint 
John’s on the same day. The 
Rowland will proceed to Betts 
Gove to load with copper ore, 
«fier she discharges part of inr 
cargo at St. John’s.

It is time for the Serjeant to 
get his invincibles on their 
usual dog shooting and - pig 
catching expeditions. Many 
swine may be seen with 'and 
without their litter, rooting 
and destroying the surround
ings of many fences, thereby 
leaving the fields and gardens 
in a delapidated. state.

We are informed that the news of 
tho passage of the Rai.way Contract 
wa* received with great acclamation 
in tho mining districts of Groen Bay, 
and bunting might be soon 
tho breeze in every direction

waving m

-'Ion. A. Shoo rvo.iivotl a to!c*-r.tn 
last week announcing the saf’e arrival 
of the four mon belonging to tho 
banking schooner J. W. Roberts, 
who were driven from that vessel in 
their dories some time since. Thev 
were picked up by a vessel bound fur 
Quebco, and landed there.

The five prisoners convicted of 
barratry, aud conspiracy to defraud, 
were sentenced on Mondav, a* -fol
lows William Butler to 18 months’ 
imprisonment with hard labor in tho 
Penitentiary; William J. ButLr 13 
months, imprisonment with hard h.bor 
m the Penitentiary; Henry C. Watts 
18 mouths’ imprisonment with hard 
labor; James Parsons 18 months’ 
impri.-onment with hard labor; Wm 
Glindon 12 months’ with hard labor 
iu the jail of Harbor G ace,

The Times publishes info: mation of 
the Greenland fishery to the following 
effect •—The steamer Poiyua arrived 
at Dundee with 1100 seals. The 
fishery had not been very successful 
on the Labrador coast, and the follow* 
ing steamers with their respective 
catvhes are noted—Eric 1000 seals or 
.) t. ns; Jan Mayen (Deuchars) 170J 
or 18 tons, Jan Mayen (Salmon) 800 
or 9 tori' ; Nova Zernbla 1100 or 12 
tons, Active 1(00 or 18 tons: Intre
pid 800 or 9 tons, Victor 800 or 9 
tons. Peterhead steamers: Hopo 
1000 or 11 tons; Eclipse 3000 or 32 
tons; Windward 800 or 9 tons, Alert 
300 or 4 tons.

Local and other Items.

On Monday, 9th inst„ at 2| 
o'clock, p. m, His Excellency 
the Governor prorogued the 
Legislature with the usual 
formalities.

Ilis Excellency the Gover
nor and Sir8 W. V. White way, 
left for Britain in the Nova 
Scotian on Wednesday last.

Constable Ryan captured, on Mon* 
day, two men, who have beeu for 
-some time past making too free 
•with fish which did not belong to 
them, but was the property of tho 
master of one of them. They weio 
brought before His Worshm I. L. 
McNeil, Esq., who sentenced Lhe-u’to 
imprisonment in Harbor Grace Jail. 
Ryan also arrested a lad named Pike, 

nvho was found picking the loose cash 
from the safe or drawer of Mr, M. J. 
Sheehan. This promising youmr 
burglar was sent over to Harbor Grace 
to spend a fortnight with Mr. Rogers, 
Strangers hax'e asked us if Ryan was 
the only policeman in this town, and 
Fair Play says it is a pity he is not 
an irishman, but we dou’c kuow the 
reason why.

We received a circular by last mail 
from Daniel F, Beatty, manufacturer 
of Beatty’s celebrated pianos aud or
gans, and we hope to soon be in a po« 
sition to place his puce list before our 
numerous readers. In the moan time 
wo would request intending purchas*

ers io send in I 
• we will forwaj 
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THE CAB l i ‘. A ELL HONE,

ers to send in their orders at once ar.d 
NV« will forward them without delay. 
‘We take the follow ins f<om -the New 
Yoik Tribune.!, April 13th, 1881 :— 
Washington, N. J.» April 12. 1881 
Mayor Beatty, the celebrated piano 
and organ manufacturer, was re-elect* 
ed Mayor of Washington, N. J., by 
about 85 per cent of the popu.ar vote, 
this is his third term.

AD V ER T rFEMENT.9.

The t».s. Esquimaux, Captain Bland- 
ferd arrived at Si John’s on Monday 
evening with 0,300 o d -seals, and the 
Resolute, Captain Jackman, and the 
Farichal, Captain I>awe, arrived, the 
former with 5,300 and the latter with 
3000. Captain Bland ford reports the 
Proteus.. Captain Pike, with a good 
trip of old seal%—'Telegram.

The schooners Flash and Mary 
Fuphrosyne, which arrived at Halifax 
from the Magdalen Islands on hridav 
Inst, report large quantities of ice on 
the Cape Breton Aroast. loid.

The Halifax Chronicle of Thursday 
says:—“The steamer Cortes, from 
Saint John's Newfoundland, and 
Halifax, at Now York, April 30, was 
run into on tho nightof 20 (-11 l1 ^u.t- 
ncr’s Island, an unknown schooner, 

v which tore away the upper saloon ol 
the Cortes aijjd

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
iugly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOW LS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these meat Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where" tho constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or wealted. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
ineidntal to Females of all ag-s and

Advertisements.

EllOin WOBDSi

other damage.
Damage to the schooner uoL *iscertain>

Died.—At Adam*’ Cove, on the 8th 
ms Mr. Levi Hud-on, aged 51 years
:t much and respected inhabitant ot that 
place. He has left a wife and six chi* 
then to mourn their loss.

Advertisements.

Important to ||urckasers;

iE ÉESÏÏS PEE
J. BREN HAN’S

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
and every kind ot SKIN DISEASE, 
lias never been known .to fail.

'ihe Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON. 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every iar.s 
guage. 7

The Trade Marks of these Medicine* 
are registered in Ottawa, rlence, anv 
are throughout she British possédions: 
who many keep the AmeiioanCounterfeit 
for sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Pui’chaiers should look to the La 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
iddress is not 533, Oxford Strcy- 
Lontiou, they are supurious.

A DVERTI -EMf.N T3.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Î29--WATEÏSTB T--Î29.

SION OF THE REE LAMP.

A nvEiii1

Ii

Eli

PIUS' Hi) Om'MEST.

yh»fhU uu
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiavs is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from......... ................ 21 per yard
Sheetings......  ........... 91 4 “
Flannel all wool........................1* ••
Moleskin......................................Is 11 <l
Blanketing............................. Is 2d
Dies* Goods............... .............0d
Ladies Felt Hats each......................Is

V*

f

*«<.y

......SSkhiZJli:

k---- ■

KtetSuHtfSi*' *. S^:

Ulsters 7s. h i. 
.. 2s.6d 
...41.

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 

AND LONG LIFE.

HE PILLS

surpa*s all other Medicines for Purifying 
tiie Biood; they are available for all as 
a domestic ami household remedy for all 
disorders of the

8k ii td............
•1 Ties.................
11 Winter Jackets....................5s.

Childrens" *• “ ................. ...3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E S, Kid Boots from ...... 4 ."ti l,
“ L'e -Lde Lace “ .............S'.
11 Button “ ...........8-,

Mens’ Long Boots from................ lUs.
“ Oram Deck Boots.............. 12-i, 6d,
4i Lace 4‘ ...........  ...12s : 5d

Also 5UU Fairs Men’sMarchulong Boots, 
at 7s. lid , only do he Uoug.it here.

V/ * il r -
The Pills Purify Hie L 
disorders of the Liver, 
uevs and B-iwl.* and av 
in all complaints inchlctitai 
The Ointment i* rl „n ■ 
medy for Bad Lc-.'s. (. i V.’1 

nd Uicers, ot how--'
For Brohchiti.-, iu-.iir'. v 
Colds, Gout, iiiivuuj.it 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF A. * 

COUN TERFEL 1 K>.

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS 
BOWELS.

AND

In Con(-re*tion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation : nd disordered cond tion 
ul the Bowels, they act as a clèaasing 
aperient.

.1 choice lot New
ni Boxes or Chests from Is 4 
FLU UR, BREAD,

TURK.

Teas,
to 2s Ud

t ) n.

For Deb: itated Constitutions and n] 
Female Complaints these Fills are un 
surpassed—riiey con reel all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause aiis.ng.

or*V *t «Grocery &> Provision St
HARBOR ROCK H LL,

CARBOlVEAa,

THE Subscriber begs to in. 
form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOB ^ALE a large 
quantity ot

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1......................... £1
Flour No. 2...................... .1
Bread No. 1............................... 1 5
Bread No. 2................................1 2
Butter in 20 pound tubs....... 0 1
Butter in 40 do ....... 0 1
Tea—extra................... 0 2
Tea—good.......................  0 2
Sugar, brown..........................  0 0
Sugai light...................  0 0
Kero-ene Oil, per gal......... 0 1
Boy’s and girl's Meed boots.0 7
Men’s three quarter boot».. .0 23
Men’s E. S. Boots................... 0 10
4-bo tiled Cruets.......................0 4
3 bottled Cruets....................... 0 3

0
0
0
0
2
1
6
0
5
6 
7 
G 
0 
0 
0

£34-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNE;
«eneiaj I2a4wni« Importe *

Have now received their spring stock

HARDWARE & FSÏ GOODS,
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of,

glassware,
KAILS,

SLEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &:
jgg^Don’t forget the Address.

stands unrivalled for the facility it d'si 
plays in relieving, hea'iog, and tho* 
rougely during the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, an I in Cvtses of

BUTTER,
MOLASSES

I And a genera! assortment ot GRUvER 
1ES at. very low PRICES, at

No 91 —WATÉR STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

ANTED
■N the Security of Valuable FREE 

HOLD PROPERTY
— consisting of-—

Ji!S,GAIEI,MSAlM.
At Hearts Content, now occupied be 

employees ol the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenant j,

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD A LOAN QEi n r i

Gout, Roeumatism, and all Skia Dis
eases, acts as a charm.

Manufactured on'y at Professor Hollo
way's Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
buid at Is. Ud., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., 

each Box and 
. 3G cents., 9U 
c nts., and tire

and
11s., 22s., and 3.J: 
Pot aad in Cauad 
cents., and SI r>50

HAWLEY & EARN!tiù J
S'GN OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Build ny,

0
And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC* 

TU11ES and sundry other articles.
Al.*o a quantity of Cheap DRY 

GOODS.
parcels scut to any 

part, of the Harbor.
E. J. BRENNAN.

N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
u call with their orders, and they will 
find t° their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor ou g t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have no power to send you ary 
where iu particular. There is money* 
in it and wo must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

E.J.B.

PROFESSIONAL.

ANOREOLCS
Bock & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOO
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECFS

LOOIiI\L GLASS PLATE S 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY Afi i i 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
FttTRCE^ framed to order 
CLOCKS ('LEaXED & REPAIRED. 

Uuijjorc Orders sir icily attended
V. ANDREOLI,

arger bizes iu proport.on.

fiïïyCatitioiB .—I have no Agent in 
the United State.*, nor are mv Medi
ci- es sold there. "Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address L not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi- 
c:nes are îegislered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

Siçjned THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
533. Oxford Street, Loudon.

Sept. 1, 1880

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uomvS,

ROBERT A. MÀCKIM,
MA'-VFACTUltER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &ef

He has on Land a iarge assoitment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders m bis line.

N. B.—'The a' ove article* will be sold 
at much owei pi'ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces the United States

JUST OPENED.

On interest at current rates.
For further particulars apply to

J. H. BOONE. 
Solicitiior for Proprietor.

Wst corner of Duckwrfch 8 b 
East, t Jolia’a.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SÉA HALL

may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furth. 
er notice r

JOHN SKINNER
Manufacturer of

ükonuinnitg, Tombs, Grave 
Slones, «Counter Tops, 

and Table Tops. &c.,
All orders in the above line execu

ted with neatness and despstoh from 
the laieet English and Amerieau de
sign*.

M. J. SH EE HAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Tegs to inform the public of Garbo near, 
and vicinity, that he has ,1u t Ope'ED 
husines* in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a arge assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment of

Stoves and Castings.
Alloiders m the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Caabonews

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LANDING
Ft Lady7 Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]00 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5) Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half brl* ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1889J-1SHERIES.
We are prepared to supuly to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded iu the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

I most resveetfully take 
the attention of the Public iy to
the fact, that certain IIou 5 in New 
York are sending to u.anv , n * n the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITAT 
my Pills and Ointment. T 
bears on their labels so me - 
New York #-

1 do not ahow my medi V; 
old in any part of the Uo 
I have no Agents there M 
vines are only made by m 
sord Street London.

In the books of direction, 
the spurious make is \ cauti-m, r . in/ 
the Public against being deem j ;.■.. 
counterfeits. Do u-.,t be : ;v 
audacious trick, a.4 they are .u
lerlvits they pretend to deuou-icv

T i 1 esc -coun te-rfei ts a re pure! 
unprincipled Vendors at one ■ t! j 
price of my Pills and Ointme:.;, eo-j a. 3 
sold to you as my genuine ediem. .

I most earnestly appeal to tin." 
of justice Wiiiuli L feel sure l mat v 
turc- upon asking from all honor*1:* 
persons, to asist me, and the Public. - 
far ..s may lie in their power, iu Ue,~ 
uouacing this gkamei’al Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Gctiuvrt 
Medicines, bears the British Goveri - 
ment Stump, with the words “ Holi/> 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon. On the label is thé 
address, 533. Oxkor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufact j re I 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment beariuv 
any other address are couuterbots.

The Trane Mark of these ü-’.i.n'ch 
are registered in Ottawa, lienee, any
one throughout the British Po.-sussmue, 
who may keep tne American UouaLer- 
feits for sale, will be prosecuted,

Signed T 110S HOLLO «V A V .
533 Oxford Street' London,

JUST DECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of

BUIS, IBEliiS
(jil,ll!EBlES, il âî

All guarantees A best quality.
H. U. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

Govenimonî No 1

ALL PERSONS having Haims a
Board of Wo:ks are redue* e 1 

finu in their Account* ^dulv cer-ifieu 
no, later than MONDAY 2Utii inst.

By order
JOHN STUART.'

Secretary

Hiliiil SILICE SEE ?4<1Ilk i/=i i
Dili V #

Glass and Tin war a F<i.-iablia
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. .John Mann J- Cu 
Mercantile Premises)

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVIDEND on the capita! stock 
fA ot this Oompmy,at the rate Ten 
pcrcont. per annum, for the haif yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after Mon
day the 10th inst, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
K. BROWN,

Manage

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that lie has recently 
reee.ved a large assortment ol the lat
est improved aadveiq bcsl qua it y -o 
Stoves cothpr-i.-sing Cooking. Fancy, 
Franklin and Fitlingsoi ail si* >* ti -g> 
lish and American UUlTiiU GitA-T- 
ES. . ...

In addition to the above, the subsefti- 
er has always on hand •‘-Àmenehu 
Hatches, Harness Rings and. Bucket* 
Sheath lvnivcs and Beits Wuah B.,aras, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pans, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quaiii) 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Vim li
es Brushes, Prescvod Fruits, onde . 
>ud Mi k. Coffee, Soaps and ag uet ai 
assortment of Groceries, Marawa 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

B®,American Cut Nails—5
—by the er keg.

Nov.

■a
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eof fjt John’s with a view to ascertain 
Low f*v it N necessary and expedient 
to interpo-e by Legislative enactment 
for the determination of the question of 
tlie water pi h i eges that «houid apply to 
the possession of the and and for the 
preservation of the limited area of har
bor accommodation in the interests of 
the put» ic.

Mr Carter gave notice that he would 
psk leave to bring in a bill to regulate 
the liabilities of sheriffs m certain cases.

The house then adjourned till tosmor 
row at half-past tinee.

Tub dat. March 29.
The ouse opened tosdav pursuant tq 

adjournment at half-past three o’clock.

PETITIONS.

Vr Penny presented the following 
petions : Fro n James Eavens, mail cars 
Tier on tne North Shore of Conception 
Bay, pray.ng that his salary might be 
increased. From John Butt and others 
of Western Bay praying that a packet 
boat might be e.-tablished between tnat 
fcettlepient and St John’s. Also a peti
tion from John Pratt and others, of 
Western Bay, praying that a Justice of 
^he Peace may be appointed to visit that 
«settlement from time to time.

Mr Penny, in presenting the petition 
from the inhabitants of Western Bay, 
praying that a magistrate might be a pa 
pointed to occasionally vi-it that place, 
Observed that the pet'tion is a veiy im
portant one. numerously and respectably 
signed, and its prayer is a most reason
able one. Lie trusted the Government 
would be m a position to give it the.r 
çnost practical consideration,

Mr Ivorl<e had much pleasure in sup* 
polling the prayer of the petition.

Mr Parsons presented the following 
potions : Fiom Thomas Walsh amt 
others, Michael Rodgers and others, Ptk 
Larkin and others, of Torbay, from John 
Kmart and others of Outer Cove, from 
Williamt Canker and others of Williams’ 
Pond, on the subject of roads and bridges 

Mr Penney presented a petition from 
George Garland and others of William’s 
pond on the same subject.

Mr MacKay presented a petition from 
the inhabitants of Channel du behalf of 
Ann Cox, widow of the late Captain F 
Çox, Stipendiary Magistrate of Channel, 
praying that some consideration may be 
accorded, her on" account of her late hus* 
bands services.

Mr Mackay also presented a petition 
from Ri'v W A Haynes and others, of 
tipper Burgeo, which was received and 
J,ead, praying for a grant of money to 
struct a bridge to connect the Island 
with the mainland.

Dr Skelton presented the following pe
titions: From John Magri-ige and others 
of lickie Cove; from J unes Tempi eman 
end others of Fox Cove, from Job a 
Çheeyers^n 1 others, of Plate Cove; and 
Joseph Ho lder and others/)! Black Head 
Bay and Knight's Cove on the subject of 
roads and bridges

Mr Goodridge presented the following 
petitions from Wm Kieley an 1 otheis oi 
Witless Bay, and Michael Mëlyme and 
Others of La Manche.

Financial Secretary presented the fob 
lon'ng petitions ; Frorr? *ohn Kvby and 
Others or King's Cove, from- A Bay ey 
and others of Upper Amherst C ve and' 
Çmght’s Cove, from, Daniel E Ryan and 
other- of Kings Cove and vicinity, and 
from R Bramfili and others of Portland, 
White Rock and James’s Cove cn the 
subject of roads arid bri-lges.

Mr Bice presented a petition from 
the inhabitants of Txvillingatc pr-qer, 
lor a sum of money to complete the 
public wharf, there.

Mr Carter supported the prayer of 
the petition.

Mr Winter presented a petition from 
the iohnbi'ants of Burin, piaying for 
a vote for the establishment of a fai ry 
to connect Great Burin with the main 
land,

DOCUMENTS LAID UPON TIIE 
TABLE.

The Attorney General by command 
çf his Excellency the Governor, begged 
to lay on the Table of the house the 
following documents:—

Report of General Water Company tor 
year 1830.

Expenditure for Volunteer Fire Bri-> 
^ade for year 183U.

Report of Postmaster General foi 
year 1880..
X^he Attorney General would call 
the attention of the house to the in
crease of business in this department. 
The number of letter^ received and 
sent last year exceeded (l)e year pre
vious by 4900. The transactions in the 
money order department amounted to 
$41,00,0. The letters to and from La
brador amounted to 14,000 one way 
uud 17,000 the other. This is an 
rinmia, akeathe evkç.ico that education 
has been of recent year dying its work 
most effectually.

Mr Winter gave notice to a sic leave 
ta introduce a Bill to pruvi,de. for Ap
praisement and Assess meut, of cer ta io 
property iu Si. Juhu’e under provi- 
».vj,s vt Water Com pan y Acts.

OBDES of the day.
Third Reading of tho Revenue

Bill.
Upoq niotioq of hon Receiver Genes 

ral, Rill was read a third time and 
passed, apd ordered to be engrossed 
and faken to Legislative Council for 
concurrence.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

ON SUPPLY.
Upqp motion of hon Receiver Genera 

the hous,e went into Uoiq nittee of tho 
Whole on Supply.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Upon the vote of $1,QUU for the Audi-. 

tor General being proposed tor adoption
Mr Parsons s$iid that he protested 

against this vote. There was no neces
sity for an Auditor General at all when 
there are so many other Generals with 
large salaries too who should do the. work 
l'nere is no Report laid upon the table 
of the house'fr.om that ofhejul up to the 
present tiu}ef.

VOTE FOR GOVERNMENT HOUSE
ORDERLY AND GATE KEEPER.

Mr Scott —There weye ex* 
penses connected with Gov
ernment Iip.use which could 
not in any way be excused or 
extenuated. These expenses 
had noAY become so extensive 
as to call for immediate cur
tailment* The blame of this 
enormous increase was to be 
attributed to those who have 
the control of the expenditure 
of this depart nient, 
should be some limit to an ex
penditure tyhich had nothing 
to excuse it, and under the 
circumstances is highly cen
surable, lie did npt refer to 
those necessary repairs which 
the condition çf Government 
House calls for from titre to, 
time, but the accounts of last 
year show a state of things in 
that establishment to which 
this House could or should not 
any longer submit. Having 
regard to the large salary paid 
to his Excellency, and the fact 
that we pay all the salaries of 
his servants the items which 
appear in the accounts of Gov
ernment IIo”se laid upon the 
table are without excuse. He 
believed m the representative 
of Her Majesty having a place 
or residence befitting the dig
nity of his position. It was. 
too, the duty of the Govern'' 
ment to see that this residence 
was kept in fitting repair^ but 
some of the charges in the 
accounts before the House 
were highly objectionable. 
The attention of the country 
ought to be directed to this 
monstrous expenditure. It 
would hardly be credited that 
the repairs and incidental ex* 
penses attending Government 
House last year cost as much 
as it cost to maintain the hos
pital and poor asylum with 
their inmates and staff of at* 
tendants. The hospital had 
admitted during last year 309 
persons. These had all re
ceived medical attendance, 
nursing and care, and 252 of 
thiin had been discharged 
cured op relieved. The Poor 
Asylum had also 87 inmates 
who were also wsll cared for 
and attended. And yet the 
expense of these two institu 
tiohs added together would not 
equal the amount squandered 
upon the Government House. 
The hon member then called 
attention to the following 
items in the account, We find 
on the third, of January 1880. 
$1,70$ paid to the Messrs. 
Southcott, contractors, while 
every week afterwards the pay 
roll for carpenters, masons, la
bor, &c., varies front $26 t‘> 
$40 until October, when Messrs 
Southcott receive over $1,800 
more on account of their con
tract.

See Second Page,

AnvjEttTISEMENTS.

HotJSBpo^wobps111 jCHEAP DRY GOODS
129-WATEÏST3 T-129.

SIGH OF THE RED LAMP.

Ad VEHTISE^ ENI8. Advertisement-

PIUS,AH) OlHitllH.
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

THE PILLS
surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorder* of Ike

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS 
BOWELS.

AND

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
There !kind they quickly remove the cause, ntvl 

in coi.siipation end disordered eond tion 
of the Bowels, they act aa a cleansing 
aperient,

For Debi itated Constitutions and all 
Female Complaints these Pills are un» 
surpassed—t hey con reel all Irregulari. 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause aiis.ng.

[THE OINTMENT)

stands unrivalled for the facility it dist 
plays in relieving, hea’iog, and tho» 
rouge I y curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Uicers, and ip cases of

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout, Rneumatiem, and all Skl;i Dis
eases, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and buid ut Is. l^d , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.
I Is., 22s., and 33s., each B"X and 
Put and in (Janadu 36 certj., 90 
;euts., and $1 50 cents., and tin
larger sizes in proportion.

e
jg^'Uaniion.—I have no Agent in 

the United Hates, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes, If the address id not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious

The Trade Mark of my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. aumvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MA'TUFACTCRER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! Ybles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall anv Centre Tables, &ci

He his on La ml a large assoitment o 
Italian and dtbpr Mables, and is now pi e 
pared to Execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The aiiove articles will be sold 
at much ower prices than m any other 
part of the Provinces the United States

JÜST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Tegs tolnfonn the public of Carhonear, 
and vicinity, that hé lias Jv,T Ope'Ko 
iiusmes.s in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malope-and nearly opposite 
the Court House Pire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assoi trnent of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Verbontar.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very- 
low price,
Winceys from..... ........... ........2.J per yard
Sheetings............. ....................9 j “ i*
Flannel, all wool...............  Is “ **
Moleskin...............  Is « “
Blanketing.............. ........ .....Is 2d “
Dress Goods......  .........................fid “
Ladies Fe 11 11 ats each.................. Is

'• Ulsters ...........................7s. fid.
“ .Skirts........................... . 2s.6d
•< Ties............. ......................... 4d.
u Winter Jackets..... ..............5s,

Childrens-' “ ...................... 3*.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E S, Kid Boots from .......4s. 6d,
“ Pebble Lace “ .............. 6»,
11 Button “ ...........8s

Alena’ Long Boots from............. . 10s.
“ Grain Deck Boots..............12s, 6d,
f‘ Lace ................12j : 6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’s Ma rch.tluug Boots, 
at 7s. lid, only to be boug.it here,

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4J to 2^ tid 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MuLASSES

iAnd a general assortment ol GROCER 
IES at very low PRICE'», at

No 91-WA TE R STR LE T. —No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House. •

WANTED
ON the Security of Valuable FREE 

HOLD PROPERTY
— consisting of—

,1, VAlllimia,
At Heart’s Content, now occupied be 

employees ot the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further par ticulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Solicit it or for Proprietor.

iLW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR G RACK

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]OQ Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5,) Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrels packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
A) Tierces ii AMS

J. A T, HEARN.

FOR 1880FISHERtES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our ST AN DARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Le^de4 W the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST X.EU1ÜVED.
Ex. C . O til ton from I^v 

A, full supply of

; fuies, a a
All guarantied A best quality.

V\. ii. THOMPSON,
Harbor Grace

¥' - - * v’

COMMERCIAL BANK OF
xewfounolanu

A DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
-ZJl. ol this Com piny,at the rate Ten 
percent, per annum, lor the haifyearly 
cudiuy 3lst December, 1880, wxll be 
1’»yable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and alter Mon
day the 10th inst^ during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
B. BRQWN,

34ariM»

KiimiivAVik'^TlIîî!
CAUTION.

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disoiders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and arc invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re* 
rnedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
nid Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OP AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most respectfully take leave to cas 

the atteution of the Public generally tq 
the fact, that certain Houses in Now 
York are sending to many paris of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York*-

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old iu any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Mudt. 
eines are only made by mi, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
rhe spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, ae they are the couu 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine ediciucs.

I most earnestly appeal to that seue 
of justice which L feel sure 1 may veu 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, nnd the Public, as 
far i.s may lie in their power, in de* 
nouaeiuR this shameful Fraud.

Each 1’ot an! Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words Hollo-* 
vay’s Pills and Ointment, London, 
cuuraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, OxFoa Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway s Pills and Ointment boarinQ 
any other address are counterfeits.

I he Trade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered iu Ottawa. lienee, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter. 
foils for sale, will be prosecuted.
k Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
o33 Oxford Street' London,

Government Notice.
\ LL PERSGN.S having Claims against 

a~.jL Board ot Works are reduestod ta 
fin a in their Accounts (duly certified; 
no; later lirau^MOXDAY 2Uth inst.

By order
JOHN STUART.

Secretary,

il

Glass and Tinware Fklablis
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Mann Je Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Rees to intimate that he has recently 
rcce.ved a large assortment of the iat* 
est improved and very bosl qua'ity of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizosEu*^ 
iish add American GOTHIC G RAT « 
ES.

In addition to tho above, the subscri. 
ex* has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
8heath Knives and Beits VVa»h Boarus, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails’ 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove tiiiue, Paint & v’loth> 
es Brushes, Presevod Fruits, vonden* 
>ed Miik, Cqitee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

BQuAmerican Cut Nails—aN ocse 
-bribe \b or

9
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